Conference Accommodation

How to book students accommodation: If you wish to book at Prince’s Gardens (modern) or Beit Hall (period, slightly larger rooms), please contact our Summer Accommodation team: vacenquiries@imperial.ac.uk and mention ‘UK-Japan Winter School Event’, advise them of your arrival/ departure dates and what room you wish to book. There is a 7 day cancellation policy. No breakfast inside building, no kitchen. Information on food is overleaf.

1. Prince’s Gardens, Watt’s Way, South Kensington, London SW7 1AB
   (https://www.imperial.ac.uk/visit/summer-accommodation/stay-with-us/princes-gardens/)
   8 minutes cross campus walk to Huxley, next to the A &V museum.
   Prince garden is a garden square off exhibition road, South Kensington and Gloucester Road London Underground stations are less than a 10-minute walk. Ask for second floor or higher, facing prince’s garden. Small rooms.
   » Single en-suite - £105.00
   » Twin en-suite - £123.00
   » Double en-suite - £139.00

2. Beit Hall (period) - 2 Prince Consort Rd, London SW7 2BB
   4 minutes to Huxley, next to Albert Hall  https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Beit_Hall
   https://www.imperial.ac.uk/visit/summer-accommodation/stay-with-us/beit-hall/
   The Union bar is located on on the Ground Floor of Beit Quadrangle, a courtyard with seatings. Next to the Royal Albert Hall, period therefore not modern building. Asking for rooms overlooking the Albert hall.
   » Single standard - £88.00
   » Single en-suite - £98.00
   » Twin en-suite - £127.00

Food/breakfast

On campus: https://www.imperial.ac.uk/food-and-drink/catering-outlets/
There are a group of restaurants/cafes near South Kensington station (8 minutes walk from Prince garden, 12 minutes from Huxleys) Le Pain Quotidien and Pauls are good place for breakfast. Some restaurants on Cromwell road, Gloucester road (7 minutes walk from Huxley), and Kensington high street.
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Hotels

A few hotels are very close to the mathematics department:

**The Queens Gate Hotel**, 31-34 Queen's Gate, South Kensington, London SW7 5JA  reservations@thequeensgatehotel.com

**Citadines South Kensington London**
https://citadinessouthkensington.en-london.com/en/

There are many hotels close to Gloucester underground station (SW7 2NB).

**Meliá London Kensington Member of Meliá Collection**

**Millennium Gloucester Hotel London Kensington**

**The Bailey's Hotel London Kensington**

**Montata Hotel**

**Radisson Blu Edwardian Vanderbilt Hotel**

Along Cromwell Road, there are many hotels, e.g. **DoubleTree by Hilton London Kensington, ibis Styles London Gloucester Road**
(Gronwell road is a wide road, busy with traffic to and from west. You may want to ask your room on the quiet side). To go the the mathematics department one walks north.)

There are chains such as premier inn, holiday inn.

Northwest of the university, under Kensington gardens you have:

**Holiday inn Kensington hight street**, Wrights Lane, London, W8 5SP

**Royal Garden Hotel**, 2-24 Kensington High St, London W8 4PT

**An hotel where some organisers are staying**

**IBis Earls Court**, 47 Lillie Rd, London, SW6 1UD.
https://all.accor.com/hotel/5623/index.en.shtml,

To get to Huxley building, walk (33 minutes) , take bus number 74 (London is reviewing whether to pull out this bus), or underground District line (Earls Court Station - Gloucester road station)

Quote from some people stayed there before: ``There is a large bar/restaurant on the second floor. They also have reasonable rates which allow cancellation or modification of the reservation until the arrival date."